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Wriit apo .n.tha death, of a fond Si-ablind,•an lafaEt fiondefty intoribailo)4141411r: .„ . a.
(kit], 332441 dotingparenilspry thTtearsitoid Took to heaven;
Por-thou hriow'st That iii-bereavement,

HeaiehTy gxaee is enrely given.
' Let tiixtrust6 plat inJests,-,-

, There rely with eonildenee;
Till soh tine as beaten pleases--

Graelonsly to call thee hence.
. ."-^" First, Ile -caned thy loyed companion,-

--13ere hint henoo, to with God;
tree'd his soul from death's dominion,

?Lundhis feet where 'angels' trod;
There he waits thee,—Lthere hill spirit

Joining in tie angelpto strain, -

Pleads for thee, throukh Jesus' merit.;
1 , Trust in.God! "yon'll*ect again.

Searco, thy 1/41,11, oil torn and bleeding,
resumed Its ,outward calm,

Had thy voice hi, earnest pleading,
, • Noma, for mourner's hearth, II balm,
When•thy infant child, thy dearest I

•\lSt:anger to a father's love,
(Theretore;'to thy lone heart nearest,)

Heard the summons from above.

Memory ever will remind yon •
Of hie feeble ohildieh groins,'

How he suffered ere he left•you,
Of his last, sad, dying moans.

Now how peacefully ho elrunbera ;

(Lean thyself on Jams' arm,)
. Thoughno more he'll Join your 14iimber,

• There, he's safe from pain and harm.
kainatin. ,

- A PROAUSING 730131301:111I JITVENILE.-
They have some very promising, chil-
dren around Ironton. Not long since a
big boy appeared in school one morn-
ing, when the -following dialogue oc-
curred between him and the leacher:

"Can you read?"
"Don't know'," was the reply.

. "Can'tyou spell easy words ?"
"Don't know.?'•
"Do you know the Alphabet?"
"Yes."
"Try this word."
"Florae."
"What does that spell?"
"Don'tknow."
"What do you ride at home?"
"Mules."
"Try this word."
"Bread."
"What does that spell?"

- "Don't kno.w." •
",What doyou eat‘at hcime?"
"Try this short word."
"Bed." 4.
"What does that spell?" •
i'Don't kno ." •
What doy sleepon at night?"

l'-."Bheepskitis.. • •

"Try anothe ."

"Glass.y -
. "What does that spell?" •

"Don'tknow.""What doyou put in the windows at
home?" -

"Pap's old hat."
"Try again:"
"Water." •

"What doesthat spell?"
. "Don'tkno*.""What do You drink?" •

"Whiskey."
"You can take: your seat and study

your lesson."
"blister, I reckon 'you couldn't 'give

a fellow a thawterbacker, could Seer?
"Take your seat."•
"Now, look here,you needn't put on

'any style- you're a natiblitionist, and I
ain't goin' to this ere_ school any more.
Mam told me if you pasOd me to come,home, and I'm goin."

The youthful Missourian then andl
there finished `•his education, and has
not, been to school since. No doubt he
will in a few, ears be up. for Congresson the Democratic tieket.• .z.

"I DON'T CART Do."—ln , olden
time, before Maine laws were invent-
ed, Wing, , kept the hotel at Middle
Granville, and from his well-stocked
Viz. furnished "accommodations forman
and beast." He was a. good landlord,
but terribly deaf. Fish, the' village

•painter was also afflicted in; the same
way: t

. One day they were sittitig;by them-
selves in the bar-room. Wigg'. was be-
hind the_counter for the nextcustomer,
chileFish was lounging before the Eire
with a: thirsty look, casting sheep-eyes
occasionally at Wing's decanter, and
*lshing most devoutly that some, one
would come in and twat. •

A traveler from the South, on his:vniy
toBrandon, stepped in to • inquireths
distance. Going right up to \the coun t.ter, he said: •

"Can you tell me, sir, how far it is to
Brandon?" ' -

-

"Brandy?" sayo the ready 'landlord,
jumping up, "yes' sir, I have some,';
at the same time handing down ,a de-
canter ofthe precious liquid. I

• "You Misunderstood me," says the
stranger ; "I asked how far it was to
.BranclonV

"They call it pretty good- brandy,"
' says Wing. "Willyou take sugarwith
it?" reaching as he spoke; for the bowl,
and the toddy-stick.

The despairing traveler -turned to
Fish.

"The landlord," said he, "appears to
be deaf; "will you,tfil me how far it is
toBrandon?"

"Thank you," sat. Fish ; "I don't
care if I do take a driwithyour
' The stranger treated and fled. ' \

SCHOOLROOM JOICING.-A schoolmast-
er relates the following jokes :

We once had a pupil who would not
study, but who was a keen, quick-wit-
ted, perfect clown. We one day saw,
hini busily engagedwith his slate. Ac-
cidentally passing near his desk we dis-
cofered on hisslate acaricature of some-
body: We cared nothing for the pic-
ture, but wishing tam to know we badseen it, we said.

"George." He looked up and -drawl-
ed out, "What ?"

"Wereyou looking in the glass when
• you drew that?"

"No sir, I was looking atyou."
It was dangerous jokingwith clowns

or fools. Once we set one of the latter
class to work in dur garden, and sus-
pecting he Would "nurse the hoe hand-
le" as soon ils we were out of sight, we
toe upon him unawares after half an

hour. He Mood 'with his' right hand
poised over large mosquito that was
drawingthe foolish blood from his left
arm. (Stepping up behind him, we gave
him, ti quick slap on the shoulder, and
said, briskly.
'"Work away ! mosquitos never bites

fool." •

The surprise hastened the fatal catas-
trophe to{poor 'skeeter. and as the fool

. raised the trap to_see the result, one eye
looking at the bloody blotch.on his arm
and the other askew at us, he said, with

—wiry leisurely emphasis.
"Saintyou glad orn't ?"

A TEXT AND rrs APPLICATION.—The
English independenttells a story to the
effect thatthe lateRev. William Thorpe,
of Bristol, was so stout that on one occa-
sion, when about to take part in "an or-'
dination service, ft was found that the

.puipit was too narrow to admit him in
~the ordinary way, and he had to be as-
slated over the side into his seat. He

) then rose to deliverhis add ess. It wason" The Importanceof a light intro-duction into the Christian' Ministry,"
- and he founded his discourse on the

parable in which it is declared that "hethat entereth in by the door is the shep-herd of the sheep, while he that climb-eth up- some other way, the same Is athief nd a robber.”

I

- No two human beins were ever.alike either in body or mind, In otherwords,, nature has been engaged! In
. making men and women six thou:lnd) years without making one that shetho4ght it worthwhile to repeat. v

I I .

1100DS
IN CORNING, x

AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE 1

WE ARE -NOW RECEIVING A

FRESH STOCK OF GOODge-
Adapted to' tllo

MIRING 'TRADE,
: .

and are 'prepared to supply the , wants of the
people in .

\ NORTHERN' PENNSYLVANIA
• wrnz:

DRY' 00065'.,
OUR LONG EXPERIENCE

.

has taught ma that

GOOD. GOODS

give thebestsatisfaction, and those • accustomed
to patronize no know that we ,44...„,„

• KEEP, THE BEST GOODS

that are to be found in this -section, and those
who artnot our patrons are the losers

quite as much as we are.

. '

We keep as usdiA
LARGE STO6K OFiCLOTHS

to ser by the yard or
. .

MADE UP TO ORDER AND WAR
RANTED TO FIT

OUR STOCK WILL BE KEPT )VULL,
and all GRodii Bold by ne

Warranted to give Satisfaction,

AND

Sold as Low as at any other :Estab
lishment. Mina that.

We invite an examination oftour Stook and
Prices, pledging ourselves to 11

SHOW GOODS FREELY AND, TAKE NO
ORYEARIE •

when noir/de is -monde.

latillTll- 1 WAITE.
Corning, N. Y., Apr. 10, 1867.- ','

NEW ARitANGEMENT !

IWilson (ce, VanValkenburg.

Tiave ostablisted tbemdeltea at

NO. % UNION BLOCK,

lately occupied by P..D. Bunnell

ItrThey;f3 now receiving a Tare stock of

1'SPRING
DRY GOODS,

In part, such as
y

•

Cloths, dassimeres, Vestiugs, Ladies'
Cloths, and a large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.

GROCERIES,

MERCHANT TAILORING

AND FU.RNIS ps

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

To buy cheap, and a choice lot of

SPRING GOODS.

We aro Agents for Singer's Sewing Machines,
the best and cheapest Machine for family use,
less liable to get out df repair, and more durable
than any other, adapted to fine or coarse sawing.
Call and atethem..

The Seniorpartner has bad a large expet:lenee
inMerchant Tailoring. and It Is the Intention of
the new Arm to put tble branch of tbeir.baslness
beyond successful iompetition.

Wollaboro,Fob. 20, 147—tf.

„froXTENT
FOR

CLOTHES LINES.
We beg leave to call .the attention of the pub-

lie to an entirely now qtiality of Wire known as
White Wire,, possessing a coating which prevents
It from ever emieding or turning from Its uniform
*hiteness during any number of years, and on
which Letters Patent has -been, secured. It has
been found to be the only article suitable for a
'elothea liuq,k efeept theielik.faehionedj; rope or
cord; ilvhittliffilvrays givee so °Much 'trouble and
annoyance by breaking, rotting out, and discol-
oring clothes, and by being obliged to put it up
and' take it down every time used. 'With that
Wire Clothes Line you have none of these annoy-
ances, and when it is once put up it giycs you no
more trouble until the stakes or posts rot down to
which it is attached. After using .it we are con.
fident you will fully corroborate the statements
of thousands of others in its praise. Over 300,-
000 lines already sold, and every family ehonld
and will have one. It will not change, though
yon may keep it udder water for any length of
time; hence, you see, it cannot~discolor clothes
like a rope or cord.- of Wirei;No;(lo.,

Six Reasons why every family should
have one of these Patent White Wire Clothes
Linea:

• let. You never have to take it in no matter
What the weather may bo; the weather cannot
affect it. . II ,7! ii .',', -: ' '.. -

~: Y. il' ~

24.. ;It sill 4 1:wstfrinn elity-Ov,e to fifty years
at least, and "during that time you will • wear outsixfifty ordinary'lines, besides suffering ti untold
amount of trouble and annoyance with hem.

3d. It is the cheapest Line in the orld, to
say 'nothing of its great convenience. A good
rope line coats about 2 cents - per foot, and this
only 4i cents, This_will last a life time, while
that with good care *lll last about•tt year: This
Wire, at 26 cents per foot, would be cheaper than
a rope line.

4th. You cannot load it heavy enough with
clothes, and the wind never blows strong enough
to break it.

sth. It does not in any way discolor or injure
°loam Ant ateIlun 01)04 fc

6th. 11.4illnaveits OrICS-in saving' you troth%
and annoyance every three months you own it.

The Wire is annealed before coating, which
makes it very soft and tough. It can never be
broken in the use for which it is intended.

Price four and a half cents per foot. Uqual
amount for a good line, 75 to 100 feet.

Clothes are fastened to it with the common
clothes pin.

PROM 'Mg PRESS
The following editorial notices from the Tri-

bune, Independent and Christian Advocate, are
among the many_ soy/tipper testimonials whieb
we have rodeirea, btit specs will notAtTlow us tointroduCe more here:

The American White Wire Clothes-line, is a
superior article in its way. It does not injure
clothes and is almeat indestructable. Everyhousewife should use it. ere are now using it.—
N. Y. .Tribune.,

The Patent Whit; Wire, Clothes-line, is all it
purports to be—a most indiipensable article. It
does not injure the clothes, and never wears out.
Every house will ultimately have it.—N. Y. In-
dependent.

THE WHITE ,OLoviEs Lutn,—Among the
special annoyances of the wishing day are to be
reckoned high up the Hat the ill adaptation of
clothes lines. The old cord or rope has done
much good service; but what with its breaßing,
rotting out, discoloring the clothes, and the'an-
noyance of putting up and taking down. each
week is notAnite a perfect article, A substitute

ihis now ored.inthe !E Patent White Wire Clothes
Line," fcir sale by the American Wire Company,
149 Broadway. The peculiarity of this wire is,
in its coating, which, it is said, never becomes
broken. No have seen it used, and find that it
gives entire satisfaction—N. Y. Christian Advo-
cate.

• 'Ex. Pion, fagei#,,
Feb. 27, 1867-tf. Tioga, Piion'ad

HARRAH'S NATIONAL GATI.
[Patented September 20t1}, 1864.)

ITS CLAIMS ARE
1. The meet common workman or a farmer.can build it.
2. It is made of all sizes, and is perfectly

adapted to all Gate purposes, whether for cattle-
yard, farm, door-yard or garden.

3.. It requires noltingee, and cannot be blown
open nor abut.

4. It does not swag _tile post, end the (late

itself cannot sag.
b. Broaoby itoek cannot open it. •
6. It cannot be driven against when open.
7. It is notobstructed by either rain-,,e100t or

snow.
8. Being built w(ithout 'mortise or tenon, it

costs but little more than a pair of good bars.
9. It is stronger than any other gain_ 'Milt of

an equal amount of lumber, and its strength is
equal upon both aides. „ _ '

10. It is the cheapest, neatest; atid mostcon=
venient and durable Gate in use.

During the fall of 1885, the National Gate has
received the highest award at sgvEN STATE
And some SEVENTY COUNTY FAIRS, and
in competition with other Gates, it has taken the
FIRST PREMIUM in every instance.

It challenges the whole list of Gates to a prac-
tical teat, throughout all seasons.

The National Gate has received the unquali-
fied approbation of4111 who,baTe need it.

These::"Gates, inn-Ming: are built atlscost of $4 to $B, according to 'workmanship and
material used. Their manufacture insures a

_profitable investment of capital, as they com-
mand a ready sale at from 80 to 100 per cent.
profit; and it is perfectly safe to put them up at
all times under a warrant, as they have in no case
failed to give the fullest satisfaction,

J. P. BILES,
D. ANGELL,
A. ALBA.

PRP TownshipAnd Farm Rights fo'r sale in
Tioga and Bradford Beauties.

„Or-Applicants for, .purehase of Terri tory,
send for circutar containineptirtionlars. • '

Rights for average Farms aro uniformly sold
for $lO each, including printed drafts and spool-
fications for building all sites of both Farm and
Entrance Gate, by the aid of which any one cjinconstruct them. '

On receipt of $lO, in all cases accompanied by
a particular description of the land for which the
right is desired, the appropriate Conveyance,
drafts, ,to., will be promptly forwarded.

Address, with stamp,
NATIONAL GATE CO., .4March 27, 1867-0.- Knoxville, Pa.

• MEAT MARA..ET:t • •
• • •

T BONARD OILLETT, haiing recently pur-
AA chased Mr. Andrew \J. Tipple's interest in the
' • MEAT. MARKET,

„

would say te, the citizens of Wellaboro= an vi-
cinity that he will" continue the tnisinesS at the

'old Borst stand—giving his entire -attention in
supplying the wants of'all who may favor him
with their patronage. Constantly on hand

FRESH -MEATS OF ALL RINDS.
Shop one Door South of Derby's Shoe Shop.
Welleboro, April 10, 1867-tf.

ROY'S 'CHOLERA DROPS
CUBES COLIC, •

CURES DYSETERY,
CURES CHOLERA MORE US,

CURES CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
nIIRES all Bowel complaints, but does not
kj cure anything elide. This medicine is no
cure-all: it has the confidence of every body,
for it is never known tofail : it should be kept
on hand by every faintly. Sold by dealers in
medicine at fifty cents per bottle. For sale in
Wellstprough at Roy's Drug Store.

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that Ret-
ort Custard, Senior, has been planed in

Wire, of tract No. 15901 and thoioparts of tract
No. 1589,in the vicinity of,Babb'e,creek, belong=
ing to'the heirs of Luke W. Morrie; and all per-
sons are forbid trespassing thereon, under pen-
alty of prosecution.

ELLISTON P. MORRIS,
865 Market Street, Philadelphia.

• Feb. 27. 1867—ban*

What is the Matter?

IS general debility troublesome? is your blood
impure ? is the whole body disordered and

weak? Then get a bottle of the great Blood
is Depurative Syrup of lodide of Po-

tassium: follow the directions carefully and ion
will be benefltted. Bold at Roy's Drugstore.

VIII .INER4IIMtNTI3.-3. IL Shaks.
131 pear, dialqi in Decker & Brother and
Haines Brotbora pianos, Mason & Hamlin cab—-
inet organs, Trent,Linsey & Co. melodeons, and
the B. Shoninger melodeons.. Room over J. R.
Bowen's store. Sept. 12, 1868.

TEE largest apsortmeni of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Plated Ware In Vega county

at (Media] FOLEY'S.
VIOLET has some more of thosaflay American

Iratohes, at No. Union Moak.
nLION SETTS and New Varieties of Seed
NJ potatoes for sale at Roy'eDrug Store.

PLATED WARE—Cake baskets, ofird bask—-
eta, castors, sugar bowl% eto., at

FQLEY'S.

CALENDER, French, Marine and Church
Clock!, at (dealt)] . FOLEY'S.

1867. WRIGHT & BAILEV.OB67.

WB commence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT 1

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1

CASH PAID FOR CORN

CASH FOR EVERYTHING 1 I

A LARGE STOCK OF -FLOUR FORCASS 1

A • LARGE STOCK OF
-

FEED FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOOK OF PORK FOR
• CASH 1

Call and ion us. -WRIGHT .4 BAILEY.
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, 1867-17.

All persons indebted to us by note or •book
account must call and settle or pay costs.

Jan. 3, 1867. WRIGHT Ac BAILEY.

AND HARDWARE!

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
announce tq the citizens of Tioga County,

that in addition to hie excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, lrittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, *.ELLSBORO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles.:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES, "

,
' CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

`PIPE BOXES, AXLE• '

TREES, ELLIP-
TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STCPFERS
COMBINED. „Also,,PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

OAP&

PATENT BARNDOOE HANGINGS

a new thing, and madefor use. These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call aqd examine farthemselves. We aim to keep thebest quality of
goods in our line.; and all Work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

We/labor°. Sopt. I,lBoB—tf.

FALL BROOK 00A.L.—The undersigned:
having make arrringements to furnish 0991bythe TON or OAR LOAD, coarse or fine, Golfe-Rothe patronage.of the public.

ALSO—has constantly on hand, a large stockof CARRIAGE BOLTS, dm, at wholesale andretail. pit, BLAORSMITKING of all-.kindsdone la the best manner. S. M. GEER.Tioga, Deo. I, 18864f.

VIOLIN STRINGS at
WEBB'S DREG STORE.

LIFE AND Inns or'.ELDER• BREADDOWN.—Those who wish to ssourb a Copy
of this excellent,work, can do so by calling atthis office soon. - August 29, 1866.

TOE-WORK, IN THE BEST STIVE,f and
fILF with despateh,ntTHE AGITATOR (Om

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES

T. A. WICKHAM'S,

TIO GA, PA.

HALING just returned from New York with
New and carefully selected

STgOIc. OF GOODS,

All thoso in want of Goodseivtll- find it. to their
interest to call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK '

and learn Prices before buying elsewhere

Kept constantly on hand, a choice lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR,

PORK, &C., 14.0.

All the above'doods are bought 'at the !owes
Cash Prices. and will be gold

I ONLY FOR CASH on READY ✓PAY.

Don't forget the place, at the old stand of
VAN NAME .1c WICKHAM. *-

' Tioga, Pa., Feb. 20, :1867—a./ ,i, • . ,

To the Public of Wellsboro
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY I

N. ASHER, ,
awns this method of notifying the people
XI that the Eitock of

SPRING CLOTHING
is on hand, and offers it lower than 'before
The Storo is well stocked with the most fash
ionable

OUTS, PANTS A.I4D VESTS,
also, a largoassortmont of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

consieting of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE SHIRTS,
COLLARS, NECKTIES, SUS-

PENDERS, SOCKS,

and a good large lot of the most fashionable

HATAS A11713 "CAPS;
ever brought to this market. Also
TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,

which you can buy_ low for coati, at the Cheap
Clothing Store of 'N. ABNER, under the Agita-
tor Office. .

Wellaboro,April 10, 1867.

Hartman's Safety Bridle and Lines.
(Patented November 7.18-65.)

A.see. Bee " Agriculturist" for March, 1866.
Recommended by Wilkes, of the Spirit of the
Time; Bonner, of the New Yoilt Ledger, and
many other celebrated horsemen.

The subscriber ownathe patentfor Tioga,, Bee.
quehanna and Bradford comities. Individual or
township rights for sale, on favorable terms.

Harnes's makers who wish to make the lineafor
their customers who buy individual rights, will
be dealt with Morally. • .

By a slightalteration, the safety lines may be
attached to alums ny bridle.

All persons cautioned against making or,
using the bri oor lines, in the counties aforesaid,

ority from the undersigned.
ROBERT C. SIMPSON.

Wellsboro, Sept. 5, 1866-tf

DI. BULL&RD k GOLDSMITH,

GROCERY & RESTAURANT
One door above Roy's Drug Store,

WELLSBOR9, PA.
We take pleasure in announcing to the' publiii

that we commence the Now Year with enlarged
facilities for accommodating customers with the
choicest stock of

GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD 7& WILLOW WARE,

yet drered,fo thi.F pipicoS . •
-

Housekeepers
oan find the

BEST SUGARS,' SPICES,. CHERRIES,
(Stoned,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, SEEDLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

PICKLES, S UdES, .

CANNED p UITS.
and the • nest

Count Oysters, 0.- Armed Oysters,
right from the

BALTIMORE MARKETS,
on sale at our counter

THE HUNGRY & DISCONSOLATE

Will find our RESTAURANT open at all sea-
conable holm, where Oysters in every style, pre-
pared by a skillful cook, are served up to delight
the palate and gladden the heart„

WE AIM TO PLEASE I
Always glad to see our friends, because we in.
tend to• give them their money's worth, and if
dilly call once they will be sure to call again.'

MASSBNA BULLARD;
C, H. GOLDSMITH.Jan. 2,1887.

Drugs, Medicines, gtc.

J• lA. BELDEN,
BLOSEIBURG, PA.

mr,IMPScatisbuitliattaiid a fine stock of Pure
1.11, Drrigs/lifedicitter, Chemicals, '

WINES AND LIQUORS,
•

for Medicinal and.Beeremerital 'use; also all the'
PopularPatentMedicines, Paints, Varnishes, oils,'
ao., ell kinds of b ghee, Dye Colors,Dye Wbods
and Stuffs, fine T net Soaps, Perfumery, ,Pam-

•,ode , Cosmetics, itc., .

STATIONS Y, PENS, PENCILS,
IPAPErt'I ND ENVELOPES,.

Blemerandum Books, Pass Books, its., Potash
in bulk at lb cents per pound, Kerosene Oil,
Latap Oil; fitirporitine, Benzine, &c.

Presh Oatmeal and Pearl Barley at 10 eta per
pound. I am solo agent in Blossburg for Dr.
N. Weaver's Ext. Fireweed, and warrant it to
curt Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Pimples on
the face, and all diseases arising from impure
6tate of the Blood-if used according to directions.

Particular Attention given to compounding
Physician's and other Prescriptions. 1 guaran-
tee satisfaction, both in quality and price.

Remember the Store, opposite the now. Coal
Co's Store, Bloasburg. Pa. fr

Aug. 16, 1868—tf. . J. L. '.IIILDEN.
. . . •

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THE 11111.1.10k

1.). P. ROBERTS,
OPPOiITE BOY'S BUILDING,

Is nowprepared to furnish tho public withanything in his line of business, in quantity as
large, in quality: as good, and as cheap in price
as any dealers In 'Northern Pennsylvania.

liepaYs-particular attention to the

STOVE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS,

and intend 103,41eepa full aesortpient of evorytlaing
in that line.

TIN WARE MADE ,TO ORDER,
promptly, and warranted to givo satisfaction

REPAIRING
(manta in tho beta manner and with dispatch

OALL AND SEE ME. 1

D. P. ROBDRTS
Wellaborough, March 7, 1886. `•'

Mather & Horton9.
DEALERS IN

GROCHRIES & 'PROVISIONS,.
X9ROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD & WILLOW-WART;
YANKEE NOTIONS.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
.PENN'A.

Cash Paid for Produce; { B.

Nov. 21, 1860-Iy. . -

1866. FOR SALE. 1866.
BY

B. 0. WICKHAM,

AT HIS NURSERY-OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

Eio,ooo Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES .k SHRUBBERY.

TheFruit trees'are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to got a supply
wiii do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ggir• Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28,1868-Iy*

NEW FLOUR, GROCERY, AND PRO.
VISION STORE.

Edwin B. Carvey,
Is readyito furnish customers with

FLOUR, COMMON TO BEST, PORK,
HAMS, MACKEREL, WHITE

FISH, CODFISH, AND
PRIME GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

~,•:=""Next door to Converse's tore.
Wellsboro, Deo. 12, 1868-Iy.

-ark!P.O U T Z'S
*ELIBRATID

Horse and Cattle Powfirs.
This preparation,

long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughlyzeinvlgorate
broken own and
lett-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.%

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all dis-
eases to

CO GRS,
TEMPER
VERO,POT
LDSEI OPTITE ANDENERGY,
um, improt
wind, Int
the hlppetite,l
a moot
Jpoity tla
trsunfohms
ni
ho e.

Arial= is invaluable.
mproves the quality
•of the milk. It has

• been'proven by ac-
• tual expetiment to

increase the quan•
City of rank and.cream. twenty per
cent. and make the
butter• firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
en uppetlte,loosens
thch' hide, and
makes them thrive

Inall diseases of Swine, such • as penile, Ulcers in
the Lunge, Liver ,this, artitte
4019 asa specific. ' •

•••By ttitling from , •
.

•
ene•hall a paper, • i•••

-.2 .

to a paper in a
barrel cfr swill the I •
above diseases 47-
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive sad cure for the UN; Cholela.
Price .15 Cents per rape-, o- 5 Papers for Si.

rrt.reattrn rr
S. A. ]'OUTZ

AT TIMM
WHOLESALE DETO AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No:. 118 Franklin St., 'Baltimore, Nd.
For tot by Progel,ts and Storekeepers titror.!Th-

out the Untied States.
For sale byJohn A. Roy, Welleborc;.

VILOUR BROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,
buckwheat flour, corn meal and fried, always

on hand. Call at the Charleston Mill beforobuy-
ing yourflour and feed. I can make it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 16,18613—tf

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND J. W.
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE
SPRING)

SKIRT.
TETE wonderful flexibility and great comfort and

pleasure to any lady wearing the 'Duplex Elliptic
Skirt, willTho experienced particularly in all crowded
-assemblies, operas, carriages, railroad cars, church pews,
arm chairs, for promenade and house dress, as the skirt
can be folded when in 1180 to occupy a suntli pace as
easily and conveniently as s silk ormuslin dress, an in-
valuable quality In crinoline, not found iu any single
spring skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
great convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel
spring skirt fora single day. will never afterwards will-
ingly dispense with their use. Forchildren, Missesand
young ladles they aro superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the single spring,
but will preserve their perfect and graceful shope when
three or lour ordinary skirts will have been thrown
aside as useless. The hoof's 11r0covered with double and
twisted thread, end the bottom rods are not 'only dun.
blo springs, but twice (or double) covered; preventing
them from wearing out when dragging down stoops,
;tetra ,d-c.

Then aplex Elliptic Is,a great favorite with all ladles,
and ianniversally recommended by the fashion maga
zings, as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

TO enjoy the following inestimable advantages
crinoline, viz; superior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish shape and finish. nexibilljy, durability, comfort
and economy, Inquire for J. WBradley's Duplex Ellipj
tic ,or double spring skirt, and be sure you get the gen•
uino article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition, be particu-
lar to notice that skirts offered as •• duplex" have the
red ink stamp, viz: ".1. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steel Springs," upon the waistband—none others are
genuine. Also notice that every hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the center, thus revealing the
two (or double) springs braided together therein, which_
Is the secret of their flexibilityand strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

Pot sale In all Stores where first class skirts are tad
throughout the United Stales and elsewhere. Manu-
factured by the sole owners of the patent,

WEBTB, BRADLEY & CARY,
Jan9,3m 97 Chambers &79& 81 Reade ate., N. Y.

REMINGTONS' FIRE ARMS

MI

Army Revolver, 44-100 in. Calibre
Navy Revolver, 30.100 in. Calibre
Bolt Revolver, Navy size Calibre
Police Revolver, Navy size Calibre
New Pocket, Revolver, 4. • 31 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elltott pt.) No 22 & 32 Cart'ge
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 &, 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane .............. No 22 & 32 Cartridg •
Breech Loading Ripe,(Boals') No 32 &38 "

Revolving Eine, 36 & 44.100 In Calibre
B. REMINGTON & SONS.

PRINCIPAL AGENTS.
Moore & Nichols. New York; Wm Read & Son,

Boston; Joe C Grubb et Co, Philadelphia; Pout-
tnoy & Trimble; Baltimore; Henry Folsom .t Co,
New Orleans; Johnson, Spencer & Co, Chicago;
L M Ramsey it Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Feb 20, 1807.-om.

IriEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
AJ universally acknowledged the Model Parlor
Magazine of America; devoted'to Original Ste-
ties, Poems, Sketches 'Architecture and Model
Cottages, Household Matters, Gems.of Thought,
Personal and Litertry Gossip (including special
departmentson Fashions), Instructions on Health,
Gymnastic, Equestrian rxercisos, Maio, Amuse-
ments, etc.: all by the best authors,and profuse-
ly and artistically illustrated with costly Engra-
vings (full size), useful and reliablO Patterns,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant succes-
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and
entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste c 6 afford to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies;3o cents; back
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either mailed
free: Yearly, $3, with a yaluable premium ; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $7 50; five copies,
$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3 each,
with-the first premiums to each subscriber. Ad-
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to.

gether $4, with the premiums for each.
March 20,'67—bin.

EVERT With tho COTTAGE' PRESS and
1 the printing material accompany.

lag it, every man can do his own
printingneatly, quickly and cheap-

MAN Vii.lity,,Lret:obogialtelleyeianrecoollad.
• -can easily managethe largest size.

Printed instructions are tent with
each office, enablipg the purchaser
to go at work without a previous

• knowledge of printing. A circu-
lar, containing full description,

OWN prices, teztjr mosnplecatAcen c.,Aekenett.9fre oef
Typo, Cuts, tze., ten cents.

pRINTER. ADAMS PRESS CO.,
26 Ann St., ~

Now York.March 13, 1867-1 y

WALKER & LATHROP,

DE.4E-IS IN

HARDWARE,, IROT, STEEL, 'NAOS
STOVES, TIN- WARE,

BELTING,. SAWS, IJIJTLERY
WATER LIME,

AgRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage, and Warless Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, .Fc.
Corning. N. Y,,, Jun. 2, 1867-Iy.

11 NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD,Pa.;
grateful ,for the very liberal patronage.

heretofore received, will continue so as to ,per 4form all dental operations, as to merit the rapidly
increasing professional demands now engagedm,
All operations in all departments of the profesl
s.ion executed in the best possible manner. All:
now, useful inyonti ons and improvements adopt,,
ed. The highest good of his patrons the nitima-,
tam of his ambition. Dec. 5, 'Bf-tti

Union Clo hes Wringer.iI HAVEwriniotrho,vwith
right c;tir8 1p 1ri t nb go ti,U anndloe n d jCuls otstbi.Lself to tiny thiaknosii. • Manufactured at Water:

bury, Vt. lam prep red to furnish to all. 4
have tho agency for be towns of Middlebury,
Tioga, No/son, Elklan , Ocaola, and Farmington.

REUBEN T. HALL.
Farmington Hill, Fob. 20, 1867—tf.
onn THROAT AND QUINSY ARE DUR-

O ed with ensei'and certainty by one or two np-
plicationtt of SALUTIPER on the outside. Sold
at ROY'S.•

DU. MOWS ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
ERS, for sale atRoy's Drag Store.

I

SrICA:VEL.
IMM

ilifl
U

ERIE -114117LW41 .

Onand attar Monday, Apr 11,29,1887, trains willleavoCorningat,thotollowing ttonro:.. _

ILI

wFtverann optics", . , ,

'

. .

12;28 n.m., Express Haii. Silnda.7lltXcePttal.for Buffa.
• to, Salarnande,and Dunkirk!, conneetlng-with trainsfer the West. ,
d:44 a in NightExprelie, Sundays exCepted, for Buffalo.
• Salamanca,and Dunkirkmaking direct connectionwith trains of the Atlantic & Groat Western, LacShore,and Grand Trunk Itallways;forallpoitits Wett,

7:07 a. m.,Niglitkirpross, Dall3F, for tintnilo.flalsmancn,Dunkirk and the West, connecting asabove.i: : 18 a. at., Night Express, Sunday's excepted, fct°P.cch-; ester and Buffalo, via Avon.
10:32a. in., Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Rotttp.

, ter andBuffhlo,-viaAeon.2:16 p. in. Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted, Er
Rochester and Buiffalo, via Avon.7:03 p. in.. Day Exprass, Sundorpi excepted, for Buffalo,connecting with the Lake' Shore and Urand Trani:Railways l'ttr points westand south.

7;10 p m Day Express, Sundays excepted,for liochtsicr
6:40 p. m., Emigrantrain, Deily, for the West. •
12:28 'a: it. -Express 3‘nil, Sundays excepted, for fiutfule.
. Salamancaand Du kirk, connecting with ltrains furthe IV'st. - 1

12 60 p m Way rMitt, Sundays excepted.
_

,

, SAfiIWARD DOW D•
12:16 a. m., Night Eximess, Daily, connecting at Grey.

court for Warwick. cud at New York ,A ith aftenacon
, trains and steamers for' liortotand R,ew Ettglead

CitleA.
4:01a. m., CincinnatiExpress;idondays excepted, can

netting at. Elmira for Harristetrg, Philadelphia and
• the South; at Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamton
for Syracuse; at Great Bond for Scranton, pitiladel-

.,
phia,and Trenton; atLackawaxeg for Hawley, and atOnaycourt for Newlquirg and Warwick.. •

10.16 ain Accommodation Train daily, connecting atat Elmira for Canandaigua. _ •
10:48 a. In., Day Ifxpress,Stmdays excepted,eonnecting

' al Elvairaior Caumnirsigria, at Binghamton for Syra-
cute, at Great Bond for Scranton,at Lackairaxan forHawley, and at Jersey City with midnight Express
Trainof New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington. ,

3:12p. m., Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted.
4:25 p. in., Now York andBaltimore Mail, Sundays ex-

cepted,connecting at Elmira for llarrisburgh,Pbila-
doiphia, and South.

7.07 p- in Lightning Express, Sundays excepted, con-
' netting at Jersey City with rnorOnff,xprels train or
New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore ,and _

and at New York with morning express trains fur
Boston and the East.

12:80 p. in. way Freight, Sundaysexcepted.
WM. It. BARB, 11. RIDDLE,

Gey'l Pass. Agent. Oetil Scp't

Northern Central U. R •

TRAINS FOR THE 'NORTH.
Trains for Canandaguia leave Elmira as follows

Accomodation at 7 Ova ts
Express [fastest train, on road). .... ...

.. 11 46 aan
.Mail r 016pm
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached]...::.... 7 10 a a

On and after April 29th, 1607, trains Will arrivb and
departfrom Troy, as follows;

idolriNa eoUTE. brolionfa Nona
Express 046 p m Express*...,....
Elmira Stall 660 am Ejlonlra Mit tr.

9 SS p'm
Local Freight 10 60am I Lariat Fret bt 'S3S p
through Freight 966 p In Through gh; 200 a az

E. 8. BROWN, Div. sulk.
lalossburg & Corning, & Tioga R. U.
Tiranewill run as followsuntil farther notice:

Accommodation—Loaves Bloseburg at 00 a. m , Mem-
field at 7,85, Tioga at 8,20, Lawrtucevtlle at 9,93
arriving at Corning at 10,20a. in.

Mail—Leaves Blossburg 5t.2,85 p. to., Mansfield at a,25,
Tioga at 4,00, Lawroncoillo ut
Corning at 0 p. xp.

51a11—Letives Corningat 8 a. in., Lawrontarllle 4:t 9,03,
Tioga at 10,02, Mansfield at 10,40—arriving atql,4l-
-at 1/,80a. m.

Accommodation—Leaves Cornbaat 4,50.p, , LAW.
euncevillo at 5,158, 'Pogo,at 7.o2kMansfield at 7,44--
arriving at Illosaburg at 8,25 p.p.

L. U. :FIATTIICR,'Snit

Philadelphia 1
& Brio IL R.

Trains will arr. and depart atWilliamsport sutoileirs
Eastward_ i Westward

Erie Mall Train 10 TO p m Erio all Tra11...4 55 a a
E. Express Train-4%25 a m Erie Ex'ss Train..B lb p a
Elmira Mail Train 835 a m buffalo .Expreas 10 bli li II

L. LI. Accorn'od'n 820 p,m Elmira Mali Train 055r, r.
- Passenger Care run through on tpo Erie Mall and Lx
press Trains without change both Ni-aye Us weep Piala
tieltibia and Erie. I

NEW YORK. CONNECTION.-

Leave New York at 9 a rn, arrive at Erie 10. a ru.
Leave New York at 5 00 p in, arrive at Eric 4 09 p na.
Leave Erie at 5.00 p in, arrive at New York 8.15 p m
Leave Erie at 10 25 a m, arrive' it Yew Yin k II 10a m

A. L. TTLER, Gen'l Surt.

Atlantic and Groat Western II W.
SALAMANCA STATION.

WET7WAIID .13017:1D. EASTWARD BoUND,
eau 6.30 Ballwin
Accommodation . 0,34 Mail
Napross .12.19 Accommodation, 11
lii.apreas - 11.00 Express 010

At Cory there is a junction with the Philudelphis
Brie, auuCil Crock Rail Bowls.

At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City uza
PI thole Branch: •

At Leavittaburgo tho Millioniny Branch makes a si•
rem route to Cleveland. At !taverna connects iti:ll
Clevelandand Pittenni 0/

Thu Road passes through Akron, Ashland"Oanist,
Marion, 'Urbana and Dayton, intersecting various rod-
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati. D. sioLAßl...\ -,

lieu. Supt., Meadville, Pa.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOrtI.,

IrliE UNDERSIGED having purchaet-d .

-R. the well known Woolen Factory of Messrs.
E. tt B. S. Bowen on the Covanesque River, tivi.
miles east of Rockville, takes this, method of
informing the inhdbitantsof Tioga and adjoining
counties that ho will maniapure wool by the
yard oron shares tosuit cue omens, into
FLANNELS, OkSSIMERi'S. DOE•SE.M.--

: FULL C.,01118, of .M 1 kinds.
ThOnachinery has been thoroughlyrepaired ,

and now machinery added thereto, also an in. `
prod new wheel which, willonable him to work
the entirominion. He NVtap ajparticular atten-
Lion of
Rol'Carding, ac. Cloth Dressing.
which will bo donein the neatest possible man-
ner, having added one new Roll Machine, will
enable him to dispatch and accommodate people
from a distance. lie would farther Say that be
has carried on the business in manufacturing
wool for farmers In Bradford and adjoining
counties f6r thepast twenty years; he therefore
osn warrant all work and satisfy 'his oustomerm
using nothing in manufacturing but genuice
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield,Jan. 1,18036—1 y.

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For qeCollectiop of

Army didNavy Claims pnd Penaions.

TNEW BOUNTYLAW pas ,ed July 28,1560,0, et
1. two and thrco years' soldiers) erxtra SEA

in your discharges.
OFFICERS) EXTRA PAY.

Three months' extra pay properto:rolunte,r 4,6cers
who were In se-rvico March 3,1866.'

PENSIONS INCREASED ,

Toalkuito have 'oat a limb and who have been perma-
nently and totally disabled.

411 other Government claims prosecuted:
• • JEROME B. ,NILSS.

IVellsboro,October 1011.666-ti
Planing " ,1& Turning.

T. T. VAN, HORN, II
itorA yING got his new Factory in opersuu

is now prepared to fill orders for Cabine
‘V aro promptly and in the best style,ef worlauan

Having procured h

WOODWORTH P,LANER,
ho is ready to arose boards or plank with dtspat

SCROLLAVORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. :His tuachinfsar,e of the nen
est itud most,imp,ra,ved pattern?.

Shop corner a P‘oarl and Waln Sts,IVELL
BOR.°, PA„

Oct. 31, 1866—tf B. T. VAN HORN

NtDiITELLSBORO • PETROLEUM go.-
Nis.hereby given tbnt the Board c.;etoreootetelna Company at a meeting held Dr

.or

directions for cultivation. Priced lesciiptis.e
Catalogues will be sent to any ,nddress. Amt. It

the beet timelor planting. The beet way to ob.
taro yood and Flowers, and Seeds, is to
,end direct to the (4 rower, sond fur s Catalogue.
Wholesale Catalogues to the trade. il4entl-
wanted. March 20, 1807-2a1.'1..

TRH 'GREAT '

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION is AT
LAWB,UNCETILI.,E.

; G. S „MATHER GO •
Would announce to the good people. of Tlegei
County that they havh ,iuot returned from Now
York with their eadond full-Mock of '

imbruingall the novelties as well • as- the sub-
stan lisle required. .

DRESS'CIOODS in' till 't;itri ,141`..kPLE
& FANCY GOODS, HOOPSZIRTS,

& BEST FRENCH WOVE COR.
SETS, GLOVES `

AND 110.
SIERY, YANKEE NO-
,'MN'S, 4160., 42c.

F • ' '

rtTitS I' PUltg
MINS, CONY, and Siberian squirrel.

The largest. Stook of

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES in the minty,
. READY MADE CLOTHINO, and

cOLOTHINO made toorder super-
.: intended byfirst dais workmen.

.8110 P MADE BOOTS. 4,SHOES in end-
less tiariety. & 40APS

, to suit alietatta
• •

GROCERIES, !&0., -&c.
' Our goods have been bought during the last

panic in New York and wiW be sold at panic
prices.

Pries aro down, monopoly broken up. No
other store can or dare compete with ui in q4l-
- and price. For further particulars call at the
store of • - 0. B. MATHER CO. •

Lawrenceville; -Him,. 18, 18664:
,

•

; •

etENERAL wholesale agentfor the Celebrated
kji PATENT PLATE PIANOS* manufactured
hy DECKER BROS., CHICKERING A. SON'S
PIANOS, lIAINES ORO'S PIANOS, MASON
dr HAMLIN"S'CABINET ORGANS, and Treat,
Linsley 'A Co's Melodeons.

Orders from dealers and Teachers especially
401taited.• Address, B. POWELL,

July 20. 116 Nana Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

WIRESILE .DRUG STORE.
CORNING, N'. Y.

RUGS AND 'MEDICINES, PAINTS
A-, AND OILS,

TIIADDEII'S DAVIES' INKS, CONCEN-
TRATED - MEDICINES, CIN•

CINNATI WINES AND
BRANDY,

WASH LIME,

KEROSENE LAMPS, PATENT MEDI

CINES, PETROLEUM OIL,

ROCHESTER PER-
FUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, FALL'
PAPER,, WINDOW !I;LASS,

AND DYE COLORS,

Sold at Wholesaloßrices. Buyers ro reqUested
to call and get quotations before, oing further

r . W. D. TERBELL &CO
Corning,,N. Y., Jun. 1,1887-1 y

East


